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Allan Sekula

The

Traffc in

Photographs

Photographer/author Allan Sekula
presently teaches at Ohio State
University.
I. Introduction: Between Aestheticism and Scientism
How can we work towards an active,
critical understandingof the prevailing
conventions of representation,particuThe
larlythose surroundingphotography?
discourse that surrounds photography
speaks paradoxicallyof discipline and
freedom,of rigoroustruthsandunleashed
pleasures.Herethen,at leastbyvirtueof a
need to containthetensionsinherentin this
paradox,is the site of a certainshellgame,
a certaindance, even a certainpolitics.In
effect, we are invited to dance between
photographic truths and photographic
pleasures withverylittleawarenessof the
floorboards and muscles that make this
seeminglyeffortlessmovementpossible.
Bydiscourse, then, I meanthe forceful
play of tacit beliefs and formal conventions that situatesus, as social beings, in
various responsive and responsible attitudes to the semioticworkingsof photography. In itself constrained,determined
by, and contributingto "larger"cultural,
political, and economic forces, this discourse both legitimates and directs the
multipleflowsof the trafficin photographs.
It quietly manages and constrains our
abilities to produce and consume photographicimagery,while oftenencouraging,
especiallyin its mostpublicizedandglamorous contemporaryvariants,an apparently limitless semiotic freedom, a timeless dimension of aestheticappreciation.
Encodedin academicand "popular"texts,
in books, newspapers,magazines,in institutional and commercialdisplays,in the
design of photographic equipment, in
schooling, in everydaysocial rituals,and
-through the workingsof these contexts
-within photographs themselves, this

discourseexertsa forcethatis simulta- tweenfaithin theobjectivepowersof the
neouslymaterialandsymbolic,inextrica- machineand a beliefin the subjective,
capabilitiesof the artist.In
bly linkinglanguageand power.Above imaginative
all, in momentarily
arguingfor the harmonious
isolatingthishistori- persistently
cally specific ideologyand practiceof coexistenceof opticaltruthsandvisual
scientism
we shouldn'tforgetthatit pleasures,inyokinga positivist
representation
metaphysics,
photographgivesconcreteformto-thus lendingboth witha romantic
to bridgethe
truthandpleasureto-other discursivelyic discoursehas attempted
andinstitutional
of "thefamily,"
of "sex- philosophical
borneideologies:
separation
and"produc- of scientificandartisticpracticesthathas
uality,"of "consumption"
of "technology,"characterized
tion,"of "government,"
bourgeoissocietysincethe
of lateeighteenthcentury.Thedefendersof
of "nature,"of "communications,"
andso on. Hereinlies a major photographyhave both confirmedand
"history,"
with rebelledagainstthe Kantian
ofphotography
cleavageof
aspectof theaffiliation
someargue
andaesthetics;
thatgrowsfrom epistemology
power.Andasinallculture
a systemof oppressions,the discourses fortruth,someforpleasure,andmostfor
life both,usuallyoutof oppositesidesof the
thatcarrythegreaterforceineveryday
are thosethatemanatefrompower,that mouth.(Anda thirdvoice,usuallyaffiliFor atedwithliberalism,sporadically
authority.
argues
givevoiceto aninstitutional
these
and
affirmative
us, today,
supervisoryforanethicaldimensionto photographic
voices speak primarilyfor capital,and meaning.Thisargument
to fuse
attempts
forthestate.Thisessayis a the separatedspheresof factandvalue,
subordinately
onto
morality
practicalsearchforinternalinconsisten- to grafta usuallyreformist
for
some
of
the
weaknesses
and
thus
cies,
empiricism.)
in thislinkageof languageandpower.
Thisphilosophicalshell gameis eviis hauntedby two chat- dence of a sustainedcrisis at the very
Photography
culture,a crisisrooted
teringghosts:thatof bourgeoisscience centerof bourgeois
and thatof bourgeoisart.Thefirstgoes in theemergenceof scienceandtechnolon aboutthetruthof appearances,
about ogyas seemingly
autonomous
productive
theworldreducedto a positiveensemble forces.Bourgeoisculturehashadto conof facts,to a constellation
of knowable tendwiththe threatandthe promiseof
andpossessable
obects.Thesecondspec- the machine,whichit continuesbothto
Thefragmentary
and
terhasthehistoricalmissionof apologiz- resistandembrace.2
derivedphotographic
theatrocitiescom- mechanically
image
ingforandredeeming
mittedbythesubservient-andmorethan is centralto this attitudeof crisis and
the embracingissueis the
spectral-hand of science.Thissecond ambivalence;
undercapispecteroffersus a reconstructed
subject natureof workandcreativity
in theluminouspersonof theartist.Thus, talism.Aboveall else, the ideological
artin modernsocifrom1839onward,affirmative
commen- forceof photographic
tarieson photography
haveengagedin a etymaylie in theapparent
reconciliation
comic, shufflingdancebetweentechno- of humancreativeenergieswitha scienand auteurism,be- tificallyguidedprocessof mechanization,
logicaldeterminism
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thatdespitethemodernindus- active,theoutcomeof a desireto seizea suresexertedfromtheaggressive
centers
suggesting
trial divisionof labor, and specifically smallareaof creativeautonomy
froma of financeandtrade.Theseforcescause
of cultural tainted,instrumentalized
andcultures
to losemuch
medium,a me- localeconomies
despitethe industrialization
theirmannerof
work,despitethehistorical
obsolescence, diumthathad demonstrated
repeatedly of theirself-sufficiency,
anddegradation
of arti- its complicity
withtheforcesof industri- beingtiedbynecessityandtradition
to a
marginalization,
sanaland manualmodesof representa- alism.Thusthefreeplayof metaphorical specificlocal ecology.Thisprocessof
contrasted
to globalcolonization,initiallydemanding
tion,the categoryof theartistliveson in associationswas implicitly
theexerciseof apurelymental,imagina- theslavishmetonymy
of bothinstrumentalthe outrightconquestandextermination
tivecommandoverthecamera.3
realismand the sentimentalrealismof or pacificationof nativepeoples,began
Butduringthesecondhalfof thenine- late nineteenth-century
familyphotogra- in earnestin the sixteenthcentury,a
teenth century,a fundamental
theultimate
tension phy.Withsymbolism,
goalof periodof expandingmercantilecapitalbetween
of
but
in
uses
abstraction
also
looms,
developed
metaphysi- ism. In the late twentiethcenturythis
photography
thatfulfilla bourgeoisconceptionof the cal and spiritualist
ratherthanpositivist processcontinuesin a fashionmoreinasmoderncapitalself and uses thatseek to establishand guise.Butbothmoder scienceandmod- tensivethanextensive,
delimitthe terrainof the other. Thus ernistart tendto end up worshipingin ism encountersnationalpoliticalinsurart has its floatingcathedralsof formal,abstract, rectionsthroughout
the colonizedworld
everywork of photographic
inversein the ar- mathematical
relationsand"laws."Per- andattempts
to fortifyitspositionagainst
lurking,objectifying
chivesof the police.To the extentthat hapsthefundamental
tobeasked a crisis thatis simultaneously
political,
question
bourgeoissocietydependsonthesystem- is this:cantraditional
rep- economic,andecological,a crisisthatis
photographic
aticdefenseof propertyrelations,to the resentation,
whethersymbolistor realist internalas wellas external.Despitethese
extentthatthelegalbasisoftheselfliesin in itsdominant
transcend changes,a commonlogicof capitalaccuformalrhetoric,
of a thepervasive
theEuropean
form, mulation
links,forexample,
propertyrights,everyproperportrait
logicofthecommodity
"manof genius"made by a "manof the exchangeabstraction
intheseventeenth
thathauntsthe slavetradeinwestAfrica
centuriesto thelatetwengenius"has its counterpartin a mug cultureof capitalism.
Despiteits origins andeighteenth
shot. Bothattemptsare motivated
mean- tiethcenturyelectronics
by an in a radicalrefusalof instrumental
sweatshops
operinSingamultinationals
uneasybeliefin the categoryof theindi- ing,symbolism
appearsto havebeenab- atedbyAmerican
vidual.Thusalso, everyromanticland- sorbedby massculture,enlistedin the poreandMalaysia.
Andtoday,established
fleshto the as well as recentlyinsurgentsocialist
scapefindsits deadlyecho in the aerial spectaclethatgivesimaginary
view of a targetedterrain.Andto the abstractregimeof commodity
forcedto adexchange.4 economiesareincreasingly
No theoryof photography
extentthat modernsexualityhas been
can failto justto thepressuresof a globalsystemof
inventedand channeledby organized deal with the hiddenunityof theseex- currencydominated
bytheselargemultiof theWest.5
medicine,everyeroticizedview of the tremesof photographic
practicewithout nationalenterprises
bodybearsa covertrelationto theclinical lapsinginto mere culturalpromotion, Whatarewe to make,then,of theoftinto the intellectualbackgroundmusic repeatedclaimthatphotography
constidepictionof anatomy.
Withthe rise of the modernsocial thatwelcomesphotography
intotheshop- tutesa "universal
Almostfrom
language?"
flowof symbolic pingmallof a bureaucratically
adminis- 1839 to the present,this honorifichas
sciences,a regularized
andmaterial
between tered high culturethathas, in the late been expansively
voiced
and repetitively
poweris engineered
inand
become
intellectuals,
fully-human
subject
increasingly by photographers,
period,
journalless-than-fully-capitalist
humanobjectalongvectorsof race,sex, distinguishable
frommassculturein its ists,culturalimpressarios,
andadvertising
andclass.Thesocial-scientistic
appropri- structuraldependenceon formsof pub- copywriters.NeedI evenciteexamples?
ation of photography
led to a genre I licityandstardom.Thegoalsof a critical Theveryubiquity
of thisclichehaslentit
wouldcallinstrumentalrealism,repre- theoryof photography
ought,ultimately, a commonsensicalarmorthat deflects
sentational
projectsdevotedto newtech- to involvethepractical,to helppointthe seriouscriticalquestions.The"universal
cultural
prac- language"mythseemsso central,so full
niquesof socialdiagnosisandcontrol,to wayto a radical,reinvented
Other
more
thesystematic
tice.
and
powerfulchallengesto of social implications,that I'd like to
naming,
categorization,
needto traceit as it surfacedandresurfaced
at
isolationof an othernessthoughtto be theorderof monopoly
capitalism
determinedby biologyand manifested be discoveredand invented,resistances threedifferenthistoricalconjunctures.
seemsimportant
of thebodyitself. thatunitecultureandpolitics.Neo-sym- Aninitialqualification
throughthe"language"
is
a
revolts
not
nor
bolist
are
The
for
semantic
here.
claim
and
enough,
universality
Earlyanthropological,
criminological,
of politics. dependson a morefundamental
conceit:
aswellas motion purelyinstrumental
conception
psychiatric
photography,
to posequestions the beliefthatphotography
constitutes
a
used somewhatlater Thisessayis anattempt
studyphotography
but languagein its own right.Photography,
in thescientificanalysisandmanagementthat I take to be only preliminary,
of thelaborprocess,constitutes
orautonanambi- necessary,stepsin thatdirection.
however,is not anindependent
tious attemptto link opticalempiricism
omouslanguagesystem,butdependson
with abstract,statisticaltruth,to move II. Universal Language
largerdiscursiveconditions,invariably
fromthespecificity
of thebodyto abstract, Itgoesalmostwithoutsayingthatphotog- includingthoseestablished
bythesystem
mathematical
lawsof humannature.Thus raphyemergedandproliferated
asa mode of verbal-written
language.Photographic
washitchedto thelocomo- of communication
withinthelargercon- meaningis alwaysa hybridconstruction,
photography
tiveof positivism.
textof a developing
worldorder. the outcomeof an interplayof iconic,
capitalist
Considerfor a momentthe symbolist Nopreviouseconomyconstituted
Deconventions.
aworld graphic,and narrative
cultof metaphor,
so centraltotherhetoric orderin the samesense.Inherently
of semantic
moment
ex- spitea certainfugitive
of emergentavant-garde
artphotographypansionist,capitalism
seeksultimately
to andformalautonomy-theHolyGrailof
in the UnitedStatesin thefirstquarterof unifythe globein a singleeconomicsys- most modernistanalyticcriticism-the
thiscentury.Initsattempt
to establishthe tem of commodityproductionand ex- photograph
is invariably
by,
accompanied
free-floating
metaphorical
play,or equiv- change.Eventribalandfeudaleconomies and situatedwithin,an overtor covert
alence,of signifiers,thissymbolist-influ-at the peripheryof the capitalistsystem text. Evenat the level of the artificially
encedphotography
wasfundamentally
re- are drastically
transformed
significaby the pres- "isolated"image,photographic
16
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lurksa visionof this immenseworksuccessfully....These
tion is exercisedin termsof pictorial derivedegalitarianism
thatarenever"purely"
conventions
pho- the relentlessimpositionof a newpeda- designswill excelthe worksof the most
spatial gogicalpower.
accomplished
painters,in fidelityof detail
tographic.Afterall, thedominant
Since
is
of atmosphere.
code in theWesternpictorialtradition
Consideralso a relatedpassagefrom andtruereproduction
followsthelawsof geometry,
institution- one of thecentralideologicaldocuments theinvention
stillthatof linearperspective,
withtheaid
tore-establish
the itwillbepossible
alizedin the fifteenthandsixteenthcen- of the earlyhistoryof photography,
theexact
of
number
of
the
a
small
factors
turies.Havingmadethis point,onlyin reporton thedaguerreotype
given
by
given
pointsofthemostinaccesrepresenta- sizeofthehighest
passingandonlytoo briefly,supposewe physicistandleft-republican
10
thedependent tiveFrancoisAragoto his colleaguesin siblestructures.
examinewhatis necessarily
This
dubious
Chamber
of
in
the
the
French
a
clause
anchored
clause,
Deputies.
Inthisrathermarkedexampleofwhat
ofa "photographic
language." reportwaspublishedalongwiththetexts
conception
Myfirstexampleconsistsof twotexts of relatedspeechesby the chemistGay- EdwardSaid has termed"Orientalist"
colonizes
Occident
thatconstituted
partof theinitialeuphoric LussacandtheinteriorministerDfchatel discourse,a "learned"
chorusthatwelcomedandpromotedthe in the numerouseditionsin manylan- an Eastthathas eitheralwayslackedor
' Aseemof learning.
manual. haslostallmemory
in 1839.Inread- guagesof Daguerre's
instruction
invention
ofphotography
objectivism
ing these, we'll movebackwards,as it As is well known,Aragoarguedfor the ingly neutral,mathematical
for retrieves,measures,and preservesthe
were,fromthefrontiersof photography'sawardof a statepensionto Daguerre
site
would
artifactsof an Orientthathas "greedily"
to
the
ceremonial
his
"work
of
this
genius"; purchase
earlyproliferation
its ownheritage.In a sense,
to theentire squandered
of invention,tracinga kind of reverse thenbe offered"generously
withinthe same world."Notwithouta certainamountof Arago'sargument
hereis overdetermined:
movement
geographical
of
shunta
most
civilized
the
covert
France,
nation,a nation
period emergence.
(involving
maneuvering
researchby awareof its historicalmission,mustnot
Earlyin 1840, a glowingnewspaper ing aside of photographic
itsowninvenaccountof the daguerreotype
andthemoreovertdown- failto preserveandnurture
(mistrans- Hippolyte
Bayard
latedunderstandably
enoughas the "da- playingof NicephoreNiepce'scontribu- tions.In effect,Arago'sspeechconflates
in Cincinnati, tion to the Niepce-Daguerre
andphotographycollabora- photography-as-an-end
waspublished
guerreolite")
Thisshouldn't
beatallsurprisof as-a-means.
a busycenterforriver- tion),Aragoestablished
theoriginality
Ohio.Cincinnati,
of bourborne shippingin what was then the Daguerre's
invention.8
Aragoalsoempha- ing,giventhepowerfultendency
into
westernUnitedStates,wouldsoonsupport sized the extraordinary
efficiencyof the geoisthoughtto collapseallteleology
of techimmanence
one of the more ornateand culturally invention-its capacityto acceleratethe thesheer,ponderous
Rational
progress
pretentiousof Americanphotographic processof representation-andthe de- nologicaldevelopment.
Ball'sDaguerrian monstrable
of theincreasingly
quanportraitestablishments,
utilityof thenewmediumfor becomesa matter
of both art and science.Thusthe report's titativerefinement
of technicalmeans;the
of theWest.6Hereis a fragment
Gallery
the firstlocalan- principalideologicalservicewasto fuse onlypositivetransformations
arethosethat
whatwas undoubtedly
which the authority
of thenovelinvention
nouncement
of the statewiththatof the stemfromorderlytechnicalinnovations
wassoonto blossomintotheveryembod- individual
author-the individuated
sub- -hence Arago'semphasison the conis unap- ject of invention.
imentof Culture:
"Itsperfection
greed,andignorance
questof vandalism,
Whilegeniusand the parliamentary-throughspeedandthelawsof geometry.
proachablebyhumanhandandits truth
raisesit aboveall language,paintingor monarchicstate bureaucracy
of Louis- In a verydifferenthistoricalcontext
poetry.It is the firstuniversallanguage Philippeare broughttogetherwithinthe -that of the last crisis-ridden
yearsof
to
who
all
itself
Weimar
unified
text
context
of
a
vision,
possess
addressing
Germany-a
appearedthat
larger ideological
in the technicalandculturalprogressivism,
andin characters
alikeunderstood
the is reminiscentof both Arago'srefined
andthe hut of the reportalso toucheson France'scolonial promotionandthehyperbolic
courtsof civilization
newspaper
The
savage. pictoriallanguageof Mexico, enterprisesandspecifically
uponthear- prophecyfromOhio.AugustSander,that
of Egyptarenowsuper- chivalchoresof the"zealousandfamous rigorously
thehieroglyphics
andcomprehensively
sociologsededbyreality.7
scholarsandartistsattachedto thearmy istic portraitistof the Germanpeople,
I findit striking
thatthisaccountglides of theOrient."9
Hereis theearliestwritten delivereda radiotalk in 1931 entitled
of a triumph fantasy
fromthe initialtrumpeting
of a collisionbetween
as a Universal
photography"Photography
Language."
a fantasythatresur- Thetalk,the fifthin a seriesby Sander,
over"alllanguage,"
including and hieroglyphics,
presumably
stressesthata liberal,enlightened,
all previousEuropeanculturalachieve- facedsix monthslaterin Ohio:
and
evensociallycriticalpedagogymightbe
ments,to the celebrationof a victorious
to you, achievedby the properuse of photoandarcheo- Whilethesepicturesareexhibited
encounterwith"primitive"
willimaginetheextraordinary
ad- graphicmeans.ThusSander'semphasis
conventions,everyone
logicallyremotepictographic
renderingthesealreadyextinctlanguages vantageswhichcouldhavebeenderived is less on thepictorialarchiveanticipated
Thisopti- fromso exactandrapida meansof repro- byAragoin 1839thanon a globalmode
ratherredundantly
"obsolete."
to Egypt; of communication
thatwouldhurdlebarmistichymnto progressconcealsa fear ductionduringthe expedition
willrealizethathadwehadpho- riersof illiteracy
of the past. For the unconsciousthat everybody
andlanguage
difference.
resideswithinthis text,deadlanguages tographyin 1798we wouldpossesstoday Butat the sametime,Sanderechoesthe
of thatwhichthe scientisticnotionsof photographic
and culturesmaywell be pregnantwith faithfulpictorialrecords
truth
the threatof rebirth.Likezombies,they learnedworldis foreverdeprived
by the that made theirinitialauthoritative
apof pearancein Arago'sreport:
mustbe killedagainandembalmed
bya greedof the Arabsand the vandalism
"moreperfectunion"of signandreferent, certaintravelers.
wecancommuniitselfwithTo copythe millionsof hieroglyphicsTodaywithphotography
a unionthatdelivers"reality"
of the great cateourthoughts,
andrealities,
of handor tongue.This whichcovereventhe exterior
outthemediation
conceptions,
if
to
the
on
the
weaddthe
all
closeof
newmechanical
its
monuments
earth;
Karnak,
Thebes,
people
Memphis,
by very
language,
tofixthe
ness to nature,will speakin civilizing and otherswouldrequiredecadesof time dateof theyearwehavethepower
tonesto previously
unteachable
Bydaguerreo-historyof theworld....
"savages."andlegionsof draughtsmen.
could
wouldsufficetoaccomplish EventhemostisolatedBushman
Behindthe rhetoricof technologicallytypeoneperson
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understand
a photograph
oftheheavens- Doblin,in hisprefaceto Sander's
Antlitz violatingthe aestheticcoherenceand
whether
itshowed
thesunorthemoonorthe derZeit,describedas a projectmethod- semanticambiguity
of thetraditional
porconstellations.
Inbiology,
in theanimaland ologicallyanalogousto medicalscience, traitform.Despitehisscientistic
rhetoric,
lan- therebycollapsinghistoryandsociology hisportraits
aspicture
neverachievethe"precision"
plantworld,thephotograph
without
thehelpof intosocial-anatomy:
and"exactitude"
so desiredbyphysiognoguagecancommunicate
sound.Butthefieldinwhichphotography
has
mistsof all stripes.Sander's
commitment
sogreata power
ofexpression
thatlanguage Youhavein frontof youa kindof cultural was,in effect,to a sociologically
extended
12 history,
canneverapproach
ofthelast30years. variant
of formalportraiture.
Hisscientism
it,isphysiognomy...
better,sociology
Howto writesociology
without
but is revealedin theensemble,in theattempt
writing,
it
in
is
that
his
understandable
Morethan
instead,
Perhaps
presenting
photographs
photographsto delineatea socialanatomy.
enthusiasmfor photographic
thisis anythingelse, physiognomy
servedas a
enlighten- of facesandnotnationalcostumes,
mentSanderledhisunseenradioaudience whatthephotographer
withhis tellingmetaphorforthisproject.
accomplished
to believethata Copericancosmology eyes,hismind,hisobservations,
hisknowl- Thehistoricaltrajectories
of physiogand a mechanically
renderedAlbertian edgeandlastbutnotleasthisconsiderablenomy, and of the relatedpracticesof
transhistori-photographic
andanthropometrics,
areexperspective
mightconstitute
ability.Onlythrough
studying phrenology
cal andtranscultural
discourses:
canwecometoanun- tremelycomplicated
andareconsistently
photog- comparative
anatomy
of natureandthehistory
ofthe interwovenwith the historyof photoraphycoulddelivertheheliocentricand derstanding
truthsof theRenaissance
to internal
Inthesamewaythisphotog- graphicportraiture.
Andas wasthecase
perspectival
organs.
thesedisciplinesgave
anyhumanviewer.
rapherhaspracticed
comparative
anatomy withphotography,
Sanderdescribesphotographyandtherefore
founda scientific
but conFurther,
pointofview rise to the samecontradictory
as the truthvehiclefor an eclecticarray beyondtheconventional
photographer.15nectedrationales.Thesetechniquesfor
of disciplines,not only astronomybut
readingthebody'ssignsseemedto promandauthoritarian
rehistory,biology,zoology,botany,and Theechoesof nineteenth-century
positiv- ise bothegalitarian
antecedents
are sults.Attheoneextreme,themoreliberal
(andclearlythe list is not ismanditsEnlightenment
physiognomy
meantto be exhaustive).
Twoparagraphsdeafening
own apologeticpromotedthe cultivation
of a
here,astheyareinSander's
of knowledge.
Thegrim commonhumanunderstanding
of the
later,histextseeksto namethesourceof implicithierarchy
theencyclopedic
is thatofAugust
Comte's
was
powerto conveyvirtuallymaster-voice
sys- languageof thebody:allof humanity
alltheworld'sknowledges:
"Nolanguage tematicandprofoundly
influential
effortto to be bothsubjectandobjectof thisnew
on earthspeaksas comprehensively
as inventsociology(or"socialphysics,"
ashe egalitarian
discourse.
Attheotherextreme
labeledthenewdiscipline)
on the -and this was certainlythe dominant
photography,
alwaysprovidingthatwe initially
followthechemicalandopticandphysical modelofthephysical
sciences,inhisCours tendencyin actualsocial practice-a
to
demonstrable
and
underof 1830-42.16 specializedwayof knowledge
wasopenly
dephilosophie
positive
truth,
path
standphysiognomy.
Of courseyou have Physiognomy
of social
predatesand partially harnessedto the newstrategies
to havedecidedwhetheryou will serve anticipates
Anumberof social channeling
andcontrolthatcharacterized
positivism.
cultureor themarketplace."13
Inoppos- scientificdisciplinesabsorbedphysiog- the mentalasylum,thepenitentiary,
and
truth
to
nomic
method
commercial
as
a
means
of
the
office.
ing photographic
implementingeventually factoryemployment
as positivisttheoryduringthe nineteenth Unlikethe egalitarian
values,andin regarding
mode,theselatter
photography
"a special disciplinewith speciallaws century.Thispracticecontinuedintothe projectsdrewan unmistakable
line beandits ownspeciallanguage,"'4
Sander twentiethcenturyand,despitea certain tween the professionalreader of the
is assumingan uncompromisingly
mod- declinein scientificlegitimacy,
took on body'ssigns-the psychiatrist,
physioloerniststance.Thispositionis notwithout anespeciallychargedaspectin thesocial gist,criminologist,
or industrial
psycholits contradictions.
ofWeimar
Sander ogist-and the "diseased,""deviant,"
Thus,on theonehand environment
Germany.
Sanderclaimsthatphotography
constitutessharedthe then still commonbelief- or "biologically
inferior"objectof cure,
a "language"that is both autonomouswhichdatedbackatleastasfarasJohann reform,or discipline.
anduniversal;
on theother,photographyCasparLavater's
AugustSanderstoodto theliberalside
Physiognomische
Fragis subsumedwithinthe logicalorderof menteof 1775-78-that thebody,espe- of positivismin his faithin a universal
thenaturalsciences.The"laws"thatare ciallythefaceandhead,boretheoutward pedagogy.Yetlike positivistsin general,
turnout to be signs of innercharacter.
Lavater
himself he wasinsensitive
to theepistemological
"special"to photography
thoseof chemistry
andoptics.Fromthis had first suggestedthat this "original differences
betweenpeoplesandcultures.
subordinatepositionphotography
func- languageof Nature,writtenon thefaceof Differencewouldseem to existonlyon
tionsas thevehiclefor a scientificpeda- Man"couldbe deciphered
bya rigorous the surface;all peoplessharethe same
is a means physiognomic
science. 7 The"science" modes of perceptionand cognition,as
gogy.ForArago,photography
of aggressively
theworld'struth; proceeded
isolation well as the samenaturalbodilycodesof
acquiring
bymeansofananalytic
forSander,photography
dissem- of the anatomicfeaturesof theheadand expression.Fornineteenth-century
benignly
posiinatesthesetruthsto a globalaudience. face-forehead,eyes,ears,nose,chin,and tivism,anthropological
became
difference
in thefirstinstance so on-and the assignment
theemphasis
of a signifi- quantitative
This
ratherthanqualitative.
Although
is on acquisition,and in the secondon cance to each. "Character"
was judged reductionopenedthedoorto one of the
bothprojectsarefundamen-througha concatenation
ofthesereadings. principal
of socialDarwinism.
distribution,
justifications
couldpresumably
be measured
tally rooted in a sharedepistemology. Of courseSanderneverprofferedso Inferiority
Thisepistemology
combinesa faithinthe vigorousa modeof physiognomical
inter- and locatedon a continuouscalibrated
of thenaturalsciencesanda pretationfor his photographs.
He never scale. Armedwithcalipers,scalpel,and
universality
beliefinthetransparency
ofrepresentation.suggestedthat each fragmentof facial camera,scientistssoughtto provethe
ForSander,physiognomy
wasperhaps anatomybe isolatedthroughthe kindof absenceof a governing
intellectin crimithehighestof thehumansciences,which pictorialsurgerysketchedbyLavater
and nals, the insane,women,workers,and
are in turnmerelyextensionsof natural practiced
I suspect nonwhitepeople.'8Hereagain,one linbyhismyriad
disciples.
scientificmethod.Physiognomic
empiri- Sanderwantedto envelophis projectin eage stretchesback beyondpositivism
cism servesas the basisforwhatAlfred the legitimating
auraof sciencewithout andsocialDarwinism
to thebenignfigure
18
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whoproclaimed
boththe"uni- individualtypesto the farthestLeft,we ages.Theinventionof photography
of Lavater,
gave
its most simple,
havea partial
discernments" wouldalready
physiognomicvisual communication
versalityof physiognomic
nature"
anddefineda "human
fundamen- imageof the nation."22
Justas a picture direct, universal language."24Steichen
stands
for
its
so
stands wenton to toutthesuccessof hisMuseum
mixture
a
variable
of
constituted
referent,
parliament
by
tally
life."'9 for a nation.In effect,Sanderregards of ModernArtexhibition,TheFamilyof
"animal,moral,andintellectual
as a picturein itself,a synec- Man, whichby 1960 had been seen by
But Sander,in contrastto his nine- parliament
dochic
whole.This "somesevenmillionpeoplein thetwentyto
refused
sampleof thenational
teenth-century
predecessors,
Hecontinued,
introducof pictorial eightcountries."
linkhisbeliefin physiognomic
scienceto conflationof themythologies
his andpoliticalrepresentation
Heorganized
maywellbe ing a crude tautologicalpsychologism
biologicaldeterminism.
discourse:
to the publicdiscourseof into his viewof photographic
portraiturein termsof a social,rather fundamental
this
than a racial,typology.As AnneHalley liberalism.Sander,unlikeBertoltBrecht "Theaudiencesnotonlyunderstand
has noted in a perceptiveessayon the or the left-wingphotomontagist
John visualpresentation,
theyalso participate
believedthatpoliticalrelations in it, and identifythemselveswith the
hereinlaythemostimme- Heartfield,
photographer,
ofthewords
diatedifferencebetweenSander'sphysi- were evidenton the surfaceof things.23 images,as ifin corroboration
Political
revelation
was
a
matter
of
careful
of
'When
of
and
that
Nazi
race
aJapanesepoet,
youlookintoa
ognomicproject
"theorists"like HansF.K.Gintherwho samplingfor Sander,his projectshares mirror,you do not see yourreflection,
readingsof pho- the logic of the opinionpoll. In this, yourreflectionseesyou.'"25Steichen,in
deployedphysiognomic
ofliberal thismomentof fondnessforZenwisdom,
boththe Sanderstandsin themainstream
to
establish
tographicportraits
on
the
of
nature
and understandably
of
the
Nordic
"race"
journalism
thinking
neglectedtomentionthat
superiority
biological
he sharesboththe theJapaneserecipientsof theexhibition
of theJews.20 socialdocumentation;
andthecategorical
otherness
andthepoliticsthataccom- insistedon theinclusionofa largephotoof Sander'sargu- epistemology
Theveryuniversalism
thevictimsofthe
mentforphotographic
andphysiognomicpanybourgeoisrealism.Thedeceptively graphicmuraldepicting
flowfrom atomicbombings
of Hiroshima
andNagatruthmaywellhavebeenanindirectand clearwatersof thismainstream
of the
somewhatnaive attemptto respondto the confluenceof two deep ideological saki,thusresistingtheahistoricity
theracialparticularism
of theNazis,which currents.Onecurrentdefendsscienceas photoessay'sargument.
of thereal,
TheFamilyof Man,firstexhibitedin
representation
"scientifically"
genocideand theprivileged
legitimated
as theultimatesourceof socialtruth.The 1955,maywellbe theepitomeof Ameriimperialism.
TheconflictbetweenSanderandNazi othercurrentdefendsparliamentary
pol- can cold war liberalism,with Steichen
itics
in
as
the
of
attachetoAdlaiStevenson,
the
a
which
culminated
Rassentheorie,
representation pluralistic playingcultural
as
the
the
of
the
for
ultimate
source
of
would-be
destruction
desire,
popular
good
cop of U.S.foreign
plates
gestapo's
AntlitzderZeit in 1934,is wellremem- socialgood.
policy,promotinga benignview of an
beredandcelebrated
byliberalhistorians DespiteSander'stendencyto collapse Americanworldorderstabilizedby the
he rule of international
of photography.
to empha- politicsintoa physiognomic
law.TheFamilyof
Oneis tempted
typology,
size a contrastbetweenSander's"good" neverloses sightof thepoliticalarenaas Manuniversalizes
thebourgeoisnuclear
physiognomicscience and the "bad" one of conflictand struggle.Andyet, family,suggestinga globalized,utopian
andhis viewedas a whole,Sander's
scienceof Giinther
compendiumfamilyalbum,a familyromanceimposed
physiognomic
thepositivist
un- of portraitsfromtheWeimar
ilk, withoutchallenging
periodand on everycornerof the earth.Thefamily
derpinningsof both projects.Thatis, earlierpossessa haunting-andideologi- servesas a metaphoralsofora systemof
forthecon- international
In
whatis less apparent
is thatSander,inhis callylimiting-synchronicity
disciplineandharmony.
viewer.Onewitnessesa kind the foreignshowingsof the exhibition,
"scientific"
liberalism,sharedaspectsof temporary
of a tense arranged
the same generalpositivistoutlookthat of falsestasis,the appearance
bytheUnitedStatesInformation
was incorporated
intothefascistproject structuralequilibriumof social forces. Agencyand cosponsoringcorporations
thediscoursewasexplicof domination.But in this, Sanderwas Today,Sander'sprojectsuggestsa neatly like Coca-Cola,
littledifferent
fromothersocialdemocrats arrangedchessboardthatwas aboutto itlythatof American
multinational
capital
of his time. The largerquestionsthat be dashedto the floorbybrown-shirtedand government-thenewglobalmanloom here concernthe continuities
be- thugs.ButdespiteSander'sandDoblin's agementteam-cloaked in the familiar
tween fascist, liberal capitalist,social claimsto the contrary,this projectwas and mustygarb of patriarchy.Nelson
whohadservedas president
socialist not then and is not now an adequate Rockefeller,
democratic,and bureaucratic
of the MoMAboardof trusteesbetween
socialhistory.
as modesof administrationreadingof German
governments
of
thatsubjectsociallife to theauthority
Whatof anevenmoreambitious
photo- 1946 and 1953,delivereda previewadin termsof its own
an institutionalized
scientificexpertise.21graphicproject,one thatmanagednot dressthatis revealing
The politicsof social democracy,to onlyto freezesociallifebutalsoto render fatherfixation.
which Sandersubscribed,demandthat it invisible?I'm thinkinghere of that
Rockefellerbeganhis remarksin an
cul- appropriately
belegitimated
onthebasisof celebrated
eventinAmerican
internationalist
vein, sugpostwar
government
formalrepresentation.
Despitethesense ture,the exhibitionTheFamilyof Man. gesting that the exhibitioncreated"a
of impendingcollapse,of crisis-levelun- AlmostthirtyyearsafterSander'sradio sense of kinshipwithall mankind."He
Edward
Steichen, went on to say that"thereis a second
employment,and imminentworldwar talk,the photographer
de- messageto be readfromthisprofession
conveyedby Sanderin his radiospeech whowasdirectorof thephotography
of 1931,he sustainsa curiouslyinflected partmentat the Museumof ModernArt, of Edward
Steichen's
faith.Itdemonstrates
in an thatthe essentialunityof humanexperifaithin the representativeness
of bour- voicedsimilarly
catholicsentiments
"The articlepublishedin 1960 in Daedalus, ence, attitudeandemotionare perfectly
geois parliamentary
government:
of communicablethroughthe mediumof
historicalimagewillbecomeevenclearer the journalof the American
Academy
if we jointogetherpicturestypicalof the Artsand Sciences.Despitethe erudite pictures.Thesolicitouseyeof theBantu
is simplistic,much father,restinguponthesonwhois learnmanydifferent
groupsthatmakeuphuman forum,the argument
everclaimed. ingto throwhisprimitive
Sander
society.Forinstance,we mightconsider moreso thananything
spearin search
If we beganwith "Longbeforethebirthof a wordlanguage of food,is theeyeof everyfather,whether
a nation'sparliament.
the RightWingand movedacross the thecavemancommunicated
For
byvisualim- in Montreal,Paris,or in Tokyo."26
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withtheimcon- the neocolonialperipheries
sociallifebeginswithfathers servedto legitimatea family-based
Rockefeller,
teachingsons to survivein a Hobbesiansumerism.If nothingelse, TheFamilyof perialcenter.Americancultureof both
Manwasa massivepromotion
forfamily elite and massvarietieswas beingprocanbe metaphorically
world;all authority
thanthatof the
as
well
as
a
of motedas moreuniversal
celebration
with
this
relationship. photography,
equated
primary
A close textualreadingof TheFamily thepowerof themassmediato represent SovietUnion.
ofManwouldindicatethatit movesfrom thewholeworldin familiarandintimate A briefnoteon theculturalpoliticsof
thecelebration
of patriarchal
the cold war mightbe valuablehere.
authority- forms.28
TheFamilyofMan,originating
atthe NelsonRockefeller,
inthe
whowelcomedThe
whichfindsitshighestembodiment
UnitedNations-to thefinalconstructionMuseumof ModernArtbut utilizinga Family of Man with the characteristic
monumentalizedexuberancenotedabove,wastheprinciof an imaginaryutopiathat resembles modeof architecturally
of
state
so
much
as
a
occupies pal architectof MoMA'sInternational
photo-essayistic
showmanship,
protracted
nothing
bliss.Thebest-sellinga problematicbut ideologicallyconve- Circulating
Exhibitions
infantile,
Program,which
preoedipal
bookversionof theexhibitionendswith nientmiddlepositionbetweenthe con- receiveda five-year
grantfromtheRockin 1952.
andthoseof efellerBrothers'
the followingsequence.First,thereap- ventionsof highmodernism
Fundbeginning
of
of
mass
culture.
The
modernist
of
Porter
of
Under
the
an
category
McCray,
directorship
pears
array portraits elderly
butat thisprogram
exhibited
American
vanguard
couples,mostlypeasantsorfarmersfrom the solitaryauthorwaspreserved,
Sicily,Canada,China,Holland,and the the level of editorship.The exhibition art abroad,and,in thewordsof Russell
UnitedStates.The glaringexceptionin simultaneously
suggesteda familyalbum, Lynes"let it be knownespeciallyin Eushow
for photohobbyists,an rope thatAmericawas not the cultural
a
of
a
to
is
class
a
Sander
juried
portrait
regard
ofLifemagazine,
andthemag- backwaterthatthe Russiansduringthat
andhiswife. apotheosis
landowner
wealthyGerman
illustrious
career. tense periodcalled'thecold war'were
Eachpictureis captionedwith the re- numopusin Steichen's
A
lot
more
could
be
said
about
The tryingto demonstrate
"We
two
form
a
thatit was."30Eva
line
from
Ovid,
peated
ar- Family of Man, particularly
aboutits Cockcrofthas convincingly
shownthat
multitude."Fromthesepresumably
sponsorshipwas
chetypalparentfigureswe turnthepage relationto thedomesticsexualpoliticsof this nongovernmental
of the United the cold war and aboutits exemplary closelyalliedwithCIAeffortsto promote
to finda largephotograph
of AmericanhighcultureabroadwhilecirNationsGeneralAssembly,
accompaniedrelationto the changingconventions
andmass-circulation
the McCarthyist
picture cumventing
probingsof
bytheopeningphrasesoftheU.N.Charter.advertising
The next page offersa woman'slower magazinesin the sameperiod.Thiswill right-wing
who,for examcongressmen
as a
body,bedeckedin flowersandstanding haveto wait.Mymainpointhereis that ple, saw AbstractExpressionism
of the international
comin water.Thefollowingfivepagescontain TheFamilyofMan,morethananyother manifestation
Butsincetheformal
of childrenat play singlephotographic
smallerphotographs
project,wasa mas- munistconspiracy.31
bureaucratic
attempt rhetoricof TheFamilyofManwasthatof
throughoutthe world,endingwith W. siveandostentatious
discourse. photo-journalistic
ofhis to universalizephotographic
realism,no antagonism
EugeneSmith'sfamousphotograph
son anddaughter
walkingfromdarkness Fivehundredandthreepicturestaken of this sort developed;and althougha
who conin 68 countries numberof the photographers
into lightin a garden.Thefinalphoto- by 273 photographers
graph in the book is quite literallya werechosenfrom2 millionsolicitedsub- tributedpicturesto the exhibitionwere
withleftpartiesor
bya single,illus- or hadbeenaffiliated
depictionof the oceanicstate,a picture missionsandorganized
of churningsurf.
intoa showthat causes,Steichen
triouseditorialauthority
himself,thegrandauthor
byCedricWright
Acase couldalsobe madeforviewing was seen by 9 millioncitizensin 69 of this massivephotoessay,was above
and suspicion.ThusTheFamilyof Manwas
The Familyof Man as a more-or-less countriesin 85 separateexhibitions,
4
andopenly
million
into
book
that
sold
at
least
a
the
thenof
unintentional
bytheUSIA,
directlysponsored
popularization
dominantschoolof American
corporasociology, copies by 1978-or so go the statistics embracedbythe cosponsoring
andpublic
TalcottParsons'sstructuralfunctional- thatpervadeallaccountsoftheexhibition. tionsas a valuablemarketing
wasintended
ism.Parsons'swritingson thefamilycel- The exhibitionclaimsto fuse universal relationstool.Theexhibition
ebratethe modernnuclearfamilyas the subjectand universalobjectin a single to haveanimmensepopular
appeal,and
thanany
circulated
most advancedand efficientof familiar momentofvisualtruthandvisualpleasure, wasmoreextensively
forms, principallybecausethe nuclear a singlemomentof blissfulidentity.But otherMoMAproduction.Evenmediumwhen sizedcitiesin the UnitedStates,Canada,
familyestablishesa clear-cutdivisionof thisdreamringshollow,especially
maleandfemaleroles.Themalefunction, we comeacrossthefollowing
oxymoronic Europe,Australia,
Japan,and the Third
in CarlSandburg's
in thisview,is primarily
"instrumental"construction
prologue Worldreceivedtheshow.Forexample,in
in the to the book versionof the exhibition: Indiait turnedup in Bombay,
andorientedtowardsachievement
Agra,New
and
Man
describes
The
is
The
female
function
Madras,
Calcutta,
Delhi,
Ahmedabad,
Sandburg
Familyof
public sphere.
In SouthAfricaTheFamily
tableof livingbreath- Trivandrum.
andrestrictedto as a "multiplication
primarily"expressive"
arithmetic of Man traveledto Johannesburg,
TheFamily inghumanfaces."29
thedomesticsphere.Although
CapeSuddenly,
Windhoek
forced
and
humanism
deal
of
exhibits
a
(SouthMan
Pretoria,
collide,
by poetic town,Durban,
nostalgia
great
of
and Uitenfor the extendedfamilyengagedin self- license into an absurdharmony.Here, west Africa),PortElizabeth,
theoverall yet again,are the twinghoststhathaunt boge.In domesticshowingsin NewYork
sufficient
agrarian
production,
exhibition
thevoiceof Statealone,theoriginalMoMA
flowof the exhibition's
looselyknitnar- thepracticeof photography:
rativetracesa generalized
familybiogra- a reifyingtechnocraticobjectivismand was followedby appearancesin Utica,
voiceof a liberalsubjec- Corning,Rochester,and Binghamton.
phythatadheresto thenuclearmodel.27 the redemptive
thatseektolegitimate Shadesof Americantelevision,butwith
of TheFamilyofMan tivism.Thestatistics
Thefamilialism
its value, higherpretensions.
and in a the exhibition,to demonstrate
functionsboth metaphorically
Frommy readingof the recordsof
quitespecific,literalfashionas well.For beginto carrya deepersense:the truth
of
here
is
one
enumeracounaudiencesintheadvanced
beingpromoted
foreignshowings,it seemsclearthatThe
capitalist
in theUnitedStates,the tion.Thisis anaestheticized
jobof global FamilyofMantendedto appearin polititries,particularly
celebrationof the familialsphereas the accounting,a carefulcold wareffortto cal "hot spots" throughoutthe Third
of World.I quotefroma UnitedStatesInforexclusivearenaof alldesireandpleasure bringaboutthe ideologicalalignment
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mationAgencymemoconcerningtheex- coldwarextravaganza:
a corporatecom- to the minutestdetailsof timeandplace
hibitionin Djakarta
in 1962:"Theexhibi- mentaryon theshowingof TheFamilyof deliversthese detailsthroughan unaction proved to have wide appeal ... in ManinJohannesburg
in 1958attempted knowledged,
naturalized,
epistemological
of theexhibition grid. As the mythof a universalphotospiteof the factthat... theperiodcoin- to linkthe universalism
cided with a circus sponsoredby the to theglobalauthority
of thecommodity:graphiclanguagewouldhaveit, photogSovietUnion,completewitha performing "Atthe entranceof the hall the large raphyis morenaturalthannaturallanbear.Theexhibitwas openedwitha re- globeof theworldencircledbybottlesof guage,touching
on a common,underlying
createda mostattractive
closeceptionto whichmembersof the most Coca-Cola
eye systemof desireandunderstanding
were catchingdisplayandidentified
ourprod- ly tiedto the senses.Photography
would
important
targetgroupsin Djakarta
uctwithFamilyof Mansponsorship."35seem to be a wayof knowingtheworld
invited."32
Ina morelyricalvein,Steichen
recalled Andthusan orbitingsoftdrinkanswered directly-this is the scientisticaspectof
theGuatemala
Cityshowingin hisautobi- the technologicalchallengeof sputnik. ourfaithin thepowersof thephotographALifein Photography:
TheFamilyof Manworkedto makea ic image. But photography
wouldalso
ography,
bottledmixtureof sugar,water,caramel seem to be a wayoffeeling the world
Anotableexperience
wasreported
in Guate- color,andcaffeine"humanly
afinteresting"directly,witha kindof prelinguistic,
ambition fectiveopennessof thevisualsense-this
mala.Onthefinaldayof theexhibition,
a -to recallSteichen's
expressed
workof thelate1920s is the aestheticistaspectof our faithin
Indiansfromthe forhis advertising
Sunday,severalthousand
hillsofGuatemala
cameonfootormuleback and 1930s.In the politicallandscapeof themedium.Asa symbolic
practice,then,
to seeit.AnAmerican
characterized
visitorsaiditwaslike apartheid,
constitutesnot a universal
bya brutalracial photography
a religiousexperience
to seethesebarefoot hierarchyof caloricintakeand forced languagebut a paradoxical
yokingof a
of blackAfrican
who
notreadorwrite separation
could
Rousseauian
families,sugar primitivist,
dream,thedream
country
people
walksilentlythrough
theexhibition
weremadeto com- of romanticnaturalism,
withanunboundgravely andfamilialsentiment
withraptattention. minglein theimagination.
ed faith in a technologicalimperative.
eachpicture
studying
oftheplace,theresponse
was
is the
Clearly,boththe sexualand interna- The worldlinessof photography
Regardless
tional
the
...
in
same
the
the
politicsof TheFamilyof Manare outcome,notof anyimmanent
always
people
universality
audiencelookedat the picturesand the especiallyinteresting
today,in lightof the of meaning,but of a projectof global
lookedbackat them. headlongreturnof American
Thelanguageof theimperial
politicsto domination.
peoplein thepictures
the familialism
andinterventionism
of a centersis imposed,bothforcefullyand
eachother.33
Theyrecognized
new cold war,bothdomesticandinter- seductively,
upontheperipheries.
Atthe risk of boringsomereaderswith nationalin scope.TheFamilyofManis a
morestatistics,allowme to recallthatin virtualguidebookto the collapseof the III. Universal Equivalent
wasdreamedof andslowly
1954, onlyfourteenmonthsearlier,the politicalintothe familialthatso charac- Photography
UnitedStatesdirectlysupported
a coupin terizesthedominant
discourse
invented
under
the shadowof a fading
ideological
the democrati- of the contemporary
UnitedStates.In a European
it becamepractical
Guatemala,
overthrowing
aristocracy;
ofJacoboArbenz, sense, The Familyof Man providesa and profitablein the periodof the concallyelectedgovernment
whohadreceived72 percentof thepopu- blueprint
of sortsformorerecentpolitical tinentalEuropeanrevolutionsof 1848,
lar votein the 1950elections.American theater;I'mthinkinghereof theorches- the periodin whichclass strugglefirst
POW"homecom- tooktheclearformof anexplosivepolitipilotsflewbombingmissionsduringthe trationsof theVietnam
hos- cal confrontationbetweenbourgeoisie
coup.WhenArbenztookoffice,98 per- ing"andthereturnof theAmerican
centof thelandin Guatemala
wasowned tagesfromIran.It wouldbe a mistake, and urbanproletariat
wagedagainstthe
counted however,not to realizethatTheFamily conflict-ridden
inby 142people,withcorporations
backdropof everyday
as individuals.
Arbenz
nationalized
andrac- dustrialproduction.Photography
200,000 ofManeschewedthebellicosity
prolifacres of unusedUnitedFruitCompany ismthataccompanies
theselatterdramas; erated,becomingreproducible
and acland, agreeingto pay for the landwith in this, it representedthe limit of an cessiblein themodernsense,duringthe
bonds,ratherthanengag- officialliberaldiscoursein thecoldwar late nineteenth-century
twenty-five-year
periodof transiInestablish- era.36Thepeacefulworldenvisionedby tion fromcompetitivecapitalismto the
ingin outright
expropriation.
theGuatemalan TheFamilyof Manis merelya smoothly financiallyand industrially
consolidated
ingthetermsof payment,
marketecono- monopolyformof capitalist
the
United
Fruitval- functioninginternational
government
accepted
organization.
uationof the land at $600,000,which my,in whicheconomicbondshavebeen Bythe turnof thecentury,then,photoghadbeenclaimedfortaxpurposes.Sud- translated
intospurioussentimental
ties, raphystoodreadyto playa centralrolein
in
and
United
Fruit
which
theovertracismappropriatethedevelopment
claimed
that
the
disof a culturecenteredon
denly
putedlandwas worth$16 million,and to earlierformsof colonialenterprise the mass marketingof mass-produced
theU.S.StateDepartment
for hasbeensupplanted
commodities.
approached
bythe"humanization
assistance.Secretary
of StateJohnFoster of the other"so centralto thediscourse Perhapsmore thananyothersingle
technicalinvention
of themidnineteenth
Dulles,whowasbotha UnitedFruitstock- of neocolonialism.37
holderanda formerlegalcounselto the
cameto focusthe
Again,what are we to makeof the century,photography
constitutes
a confidenceand fears of an ascendant
firm,toutedthe successfulinvasionand argumentthatphotography
coup as a "newandgloriouschapterin universallanguage?
Implicitin thisclaim industrialbourgeoisie.Thisessayis an
thealreadygreattradition
of theAmerican is thesuggestionthatphotography
actsas attemptto understand
the contradictory
States."34Followingthe coup the U.S.- a miraculousuniversalsolventuponthe role playedby photography
withinthe
betweenpeoples.Visual culturedominatedby thatclass. As we
of ColonelCastillo linguisticbarriers
sponsoreddictatorship
Armasdismantledagrarianreformand culture,havingbeenpushedto anunprec- haveseen brieflyandwillsee again,this
disenfranchised
the70 percentofthepop- edented level of technicalrefinement, rolecombineda coldlyrationalscientism
ulationthatcould, in Steichen'swords, losesspecificity,
cultural
difference
is can- witha sentimental
andoftenantirational
"neitherreadnorwrite."Inthiscontext, celled, and a "commonlanguage"pre- pursuitof thebeautiful.
"visualliteracy"
takesona grimmeaning. vails on a globalscale. Paradoxically,
a
Butmyargument
hereseeksto avoid
this mediumthatis seen as subtlyreponsive simpledeterministic
conclusions:
to sugFinally,mylastexhibitconcerning
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is effluviathatarecontinuously
"shedfrom its referent.For Holmes, quite explicitly,
gest thatthe practiceof photography
as was the photograph is akin to money. The
boundbycapital- the surfaceof solids."38
Arguing,
entirelyandinseparably
ist social relationswouldbe reductive commonat the time, thatphotographs parallel with political economy becomes
he coins even more apparentas Holmescontinues:
and undialecticalin the extreme.As a areproductsof thesun'sartistry,
is no morea the phrase"mirrorwitha memory,"39"Matterin large masses must alwaysbe
socialpracticephotography
"reflection"of capitalistsocietythana therebyimplyingthat the camerais a fixed and dear; form is cheap and transis a "reflection" whollypassive,reflective,technicalap- portable.We have got hold of the fruitof
particularphotograph
of its referential
pho- paratus.In thisviewnaturereproduces creation now, and need not troubleourobject.Conversely,
tographyis not a neutralsemiotictech- itself.Thus,whileHolmescasuallypre- selves with the core. Everyconceivable
with object of Natureand Artwill soon scale
opento both"reac- faceshis discussionof photography
nique,transparently
the
mention
of
the
The
a
uses.
and
railroad, telegraph, off its surfacefor us."4'
"progressive"
tionary"
it wouldseemthatphoBut we are not simplytalkingabout a
issue is much more complicatedthan andchloroform,
a uniquely
constitutes
either extremewouldhave us believe. tography
privileged global political economyof signs, we are
in itsrefusalor inabil- also invitedto imaginean epistemological
AlthoughI wantto argueherethatpho- technicalinvention
therealmof treasuretrove,an encyclopediaorganized
relatedin its ityto dominateor transform
tographyis fundamentally
to offer accordingto a globalhierarchyof knowlto
would
seem
of
the
world
nature.
normative
Photography
way depicting
to edge and power.Diderot'sghostanimates
an epistemologyand an aestheticsthat aninherently
approach
preservationist
inHolmes's Holmes's Yankeeenthusiasm:"Thetime
are intrinsicto a systemof commodity nature.Sofar,thereis nothing
commonto will come when a manwho wishes to see
thatis notrelatively
exchange,as I'vesuggestedbefore,pho- argument
institutionalas
is
now
the
to
be
understood
what
also
needs
thoroughly
any object, naturalor artificial,will go to
by
tography
of photographic
naturalism. the Imperial, National, or City Stereothreatandpromisein its izeddiscourse
a simultaneous
culturalambiButtheessaytakesa ratherbizarreturn graphic Libraryand call for its skin or
relationto the prevailing
butwarywestern as Holmesventuresto speculateabout form, as he would for a book at any
tions of a triumphant
in a conclusion common library."42How propheticand
ofthemidnineteenth
century. thefutureof photography
bourgeoisie
of science typical that an American,writing in an
The historicalcontextwas one of crisis thatseemsratherprototypical
and paradox;to forgetthis is to risk fiction,even if entirelydeadpanin its aggressivelyexpandingrepublic, should
humor:"Formis henceforth invoke the fictitious authorityof empire
under- apocalyptic
achievingan overlyharmonized
material
of
the
contradictory
divorcedfrommatter.Infact,matteras in his vision of the future.Finally,Holmes
standing
andsymbolicforcesatworkin thedevel- a visibleobjectis of no great.use any gets down to brass tacks: "Alreadya
longer,exceptas the mouldon which workman has been travelingabout the
opmentof bourgeoisculture.
of countrywith stereographicviewsof furniWiththiswarningin mind,I'd liketo formis shaped.Giveus a fewnegatives
textwrittenby a thingworthseeing,takenfromdifferent ture, showing his employer'spatternsin
turnto an extraordinary
andpoet, pointsofview,andthatis allwewantof it. this way,and takingordersfor them.This
theAmerican
essayist,
physician,
in 1859 Pullitdownorbur itup,ifyouplease."40 is a mere hint of what is coming before
OliverWendell
Holmes,published
in the AtlanticMonthly.Holmesis in [Holmes'sitalics]Perhapsit is important long."43(In fact,by 1850, travelingclock
the salesmenare knownto havecarriedboxes
evenifunique, to interjectthatHolmesis discussing
manysensesanexemplary,
the mosteffective of daguerreotypesillustratingtheir line
NewEngland stereograph
apparatus,
figurein nineteenth-century
machin- of products.) Holmes's vision of an exillusionistic
he embodiesthe of nineteenth-century
culture.Furthermore,
binocular
in
to
reconstruct
scientism
eries
its
movement
between
panded systemof photographicadvertisability
oscillating
and aestheticismthat so pervadesthe visionandthusoffera potentsensationof ing leads to a direct appeal for an exHolmeswas three-dimensional
discourseof photography.
depth. (Holmesin- panded economy of images: "Andas a
botha practicalmanof science-an ad- ventedthe hand-heldstereoviewerand means of facilitating the formation of
vocateof positivism-anda genteelman wasanavidcollectorof stereoviews.)
public and privatestereographiccollecBostonBrahof letters-the archetypal
Also,likethedioramaandthelantern- tions, there must be arrangeda comprePoet,andProfessorof the slide show,the stereoscopedelivereda hensivesystemof exchanges,so thatthere
min,Autocrat,
mem- totalvisualexperience:immersedwithin mightgrow up somethinglike a universal
Table.Hewasa founding
Breakfast
MedicalAssociation the field of the illusion,eyes virtually currencyof these banknotes,on promises
ber of theAmerican
and, in companywithEmerson,Lowell, rivetedto thesocketsof themachine,the to pay in solid substance,which the sun
or has engraved for the great Bank of Naa founderof theAtlantic viewerlostall senseof thepasteboard
andLongfellow,
the
material
substrate
of
Holmes's
image. ture."44 Note that Holmes, true to the
glass
Monthly. Characteristically,
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